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Mark Richardson, a ceramics professor at the 
Herron School of Art. shows a steady hand

while shaping his creation.
Photo by SUNG PAK

By PEQOY WEISEHAN
A new bill before the Indiana 

General Alterably could make 
philanthropy more attractive 
by awarding tax credit! to 
those who donate to itate col
leges and universities.

House Bill 1774, proposed by 
Rep. Philip T. Warner, R- 
Elkhart, will increase tax cred
its for contributions to state 
educational institutions from 
$100 to $200 for individual 
donors, as well as upping spon
soring corporation’s adjusted 
gross income tax liability from 
10 to 20 percent while raising 
the highest possible refund 
from $1000 to $6000 i f  passed.

The bill is being handled in 
the Ways and Means division 
and i f  approved, could go into 
effect as early as next January.

Another proposal affecting 
higher education, which would 
be effective upon passage is 
H.B. 1862 which allows Aill- 
time state employees to be 
reimbursed for tuition 
expenses for job-related or job 
aspirations] courses taken in 
state educational institutions.

everyone have the 
immunization, and I 
think the documentation 
would prevent some 
problems.*

•Jeanne Hayes, 
School of Medicine

In proposing this bill, Rep. 
Donald T. Nelson, (Rj-Indpli , 
set two main contingencies on 
the fee-waiver. First, the stu
dent must earn a satisfactory 
grade point average, which is 
defined as three out of four 
points or the equivalent grade 
determined by the depart
ment. 8econd, a student may 
taka more than five courses in 
a calendar year.

Another bill which passed 
the House and still faces the 
Senate is H.B. 1007, which 
would limit smoking in all 
public buildings to designated 
areas. (Public buildings would • 
be required to designate smok
ing and no-emoking areas if

they have not already.)
Among the Senate bills pro

posed this session, 8enate Bill 
348 sponsored by Sen. Patricia 
Miller, R-Indpls, requires all 
students at institutions of 
higher education to submit 
proof of immunization against 
measles, German measles, 
mumps, diptheria, tetanus, 
and poliomyelitis starting Jan
uary 1, 1988.

T m  definitely in favor of 
this bill," said Jeanne Hayes of 
the School of Medicine's office 
of the Dean. "It’s necessary 
that everyone have the 
immunization, and I think the 
documentation would prevent 
some problems we had in the 
past from recurring, so why 
not make it law?” she said.

Earlier this month, a House 
bill establishing the Bacca
laureate Education System 
Trust (BEST) passed the 
House by a 96-2 vote.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. 
Mitch Harper, R-Fort Wayne, 
would enable parents to con
tribute a specific amount of

See 8CNATE, Papa 3

Hudnut withdraws from 
IU presidential search

f la m  requesting that 
I  my name be with

drawn from any further 
consideration for the 
presidency of Indiana 
University.'

Senate, House bills under scrutiny
Proposal calls for higher tax credits for donors

By KEVIN STEWART 
News Editor

Amid speculation he was 
among the fine lists for the 
presidency of IU, Mayor W il
liam Hudnut last week offi
cially withdrew his name from 
consideration

”1 am requesting that my 
name be withdrawn from any 
fiirther consideration for the 
presidency of Indiana Univer
sity,” said Hudnut.

Hudnut has been the center 
of a considerable speculation 
over who will succeed current 
IU president John W. Ryan, 
who plans to leave his poet by 
Sept. 1.

A Bloomington newspaper, 
the Sunday Htrald Timtt , 
published *an article Feb. 8 
that reported Hudnut was a 
member of a list of three to 
seven final candidates. The 
search committee plans to pre
sent a Hat to the IU Board of 
‘IYuatees by March 1.

Adding to the speculation 
was Marian County Prosecutor 
Stephen Goldsmith's
announcement last week that 
he would ran for mayor if 
Hudnut was offered, and 
accepted, the presidency of IU.

Hudnut had said earlier in 
the week that he had been con
tacted by university officials

-Mayor William Hudnut
regarding his candidacy, but 
that he had not been offered 
the job nor was he lobbying for 
the position.

Harry Goneo, chairman of 
the search committee and vice 
president o f the board of trus
tees. has denied that a final 
list exists and aaid the search 
committee is still meeting 
with candidates.

Goneo said the search com
mittee has met with around 18 
candidates as part of the proc
ess of narrowing the list.

"We are now in the process of 
having the board meet with 
some of the candidates,” said 
Oonso.

Goneo said the committee 
still has another meeting Fob. 
26 and the target date for sub
mitting a final list is still the 
end o f this month.

The board is expected to 
announce Ryan’s successor by 
April 1.

Philanthropy center expected 
to be unique research facility

By SHERRY SLATER
Organizing money and vol

unteers is big business for non
profit groups, and lUPUTs 
new Center for the Study and 
Research in Philanthropy will 
train those groups.

Philanthropy is a recognized 
but rather mysterious phe
nomenon, according to Eugene 
R. Temple, a vice president for 
the IU Foundation and chair
man of a university committee 
that studies the feassbility of 
establishing the center on 
campus. There's very little 
organized research, very little 
comprehensive research in 
this area,” he said.

Philanthropy is defined as 
the philosophy and practice of 
giving to non-profit organisa
tions through financial and 
other considerations including 
service.

open
Union

The new center, which will 
July 1 in the Student 

nion Building, will be the 
national headquarters for phi
lanthropy research and train
ing. "There is no other center 
exactly like this," said TempU.

RTs attorney is entering 
negotiations to affiliate the 
new canter with the Fund 
Raising School founded by 
Henry A. Rosso in San Rafael, 
Calif. Temple is a graduate of 
the school’s five day course and 
its advanced program.

Courses at the Fund Raising 
8chool cover the strategies of 
of marketing and develop
ment, how to research prospec
tive donors, how to establish 
gift-giving programs, and 
budgeting for non-profit 
groups. These courses have 
See PtfiLAMTHROPY, Papa 6
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'Master Harold" premieres at Theatre
Relationahipa between frienda o f different 

rata l ia the theme of Athol Fugard's play 
“Master Harold. . .and the Boys" which will 
premiere at University Hieatre this week.

Performances will be at 8 p.m. on Feb. 20 
and 21 and Feb. 27 and 28 at the theatre, 
located in the Mary Cable Building, 525 N. 
Blackford S t

Fugard’s Pulitzer Prize-winning play is set 
in Port Elizabeth, South Africa where a 
young white man confronts the consequences 
o f enforced racism toward two black men 
who have been his lifelong friends.

Tickets for the play are $3 for students and 
senior citizens, $€ for the general public. For 
more information, call 274-2095.

Apartheid issues head symposium
Topics concerning the South African sys

tem of apartheid and disinvestment from 
that strife-torn country will be the focus o f a 
symposium TTuirsday at the Mary Cable 
Building.

The symposium, entitled “Apartheid and 
Disinvestment* Making An Informed Deci
sion* will be from 3.30 to 5:30 p.m. and will 
include issues such as apartheid and the role 
o f the media, media influence, and the role of

U.S. businesses in making changes in South 
Africa.

Michael Massing, writer/editor, Oliver F. 
Williams, professor o f managment ethics at 
the University o f Notre Dame and author o f 
*n »e Apartheid Crisis,* Trevor Brown, dean 
o f the IU-Bloomington School o f Journalism, 
will be featured speakers.

The symposium is free and open to the 
public. For more information, call 274-0557.

Sophomores, juniors eligible 
for Thomas R. Keating award

A,writing competition in honor of Thomas 
R. Keating, the late Indianapolis Star colum
nist, is open to all sophomores and jurnori *" 
who think they have a flair for feature writ
ing.

Requirements for the Thomas R. Keating 
Memorial Scholarship Award are three “fea
ture" articles, published or unpublished. The 
deadline for submissions is March 1.

Three students w ill receive $1000 scholar
ships during the annual competition. In 
addition, finalists in the contest will attend a 
“hands-on" feature writing seminar where 
they will hear recognized feature writers and 
receive personal assistance in writing.

Keating was a feature writer for the Star 
for 14 years before his death at age 45 in 
1985. He taught a feature writing course at 
IUPU I the last seven years of his life.

For more information, contact James 
Brown, associate dean o f the School o f Jour
nalism at 274-2773, or Mike Quinn at 
636-8616.

E/T Faculty Senate approves 
three new science courses

Three new courses were approved by the 
Engineering and Technology Faculty Senate 
at their Feb. 10 meeting.

Two of the new courses, EE 401 and ME 
401: Engineering Ethics and Profes
sionalism, are one credit classes that will be 
offered in the spring of 1988, and are cur
rently offered as one class, TCM 360. TCM 
360 will also be offered next fall until the two 
new classes are available.

A  three credit course, EE 427: Semi
conductor Power Electronics, will be avail
able in the fall of 1988, and will be offered 
next fall as EE 495.

Also at the meeting, a policy change con
cerning incomplete grades and 48-hour 
grade reports proposed by Kathleen Hanson,

chair o f the educational policy committee, 
was tabled until more information was avail
able.

R. Bruce Ren da, dean o f the school o f Engi
neering-end Technology^ also announced 

■ that a budget hearing wouW take place Feb. 
2 0 .

Secondary education fair 
planned for Natatorium

The School o f Science at IU PU I is seeking 
volunteers for a secondary-education science 
fair to be held in March at the Natetorim.

Sponsored by The Indianapolis News and 
the School of Science, the fair will be held 
March 11 through 13. Students from area 
elementary, junior high and high schools wil 
have their projects displayed and judged at 
the competition.

The fair will feature projects form students 
in grades four through six on March 11, 
while seventh and eigth graders will partici
pate on the 12th. High school students will 
finish up the fair on the 13th.

Career Focus ’87 offers 
students advice on jobs
IUPU I students interested in a career in 

the sciences and education are invited to 
attend Career Focus ’87, on Feb. 18. The 
program will run from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in 
the Krannert Building on the 38th Street 
campus.

Representatives from 20 organizations, 
including Eli L illy and Co., Citizens Gas, and 
Indianapolis Public Schools, will be present 
to discuss career opportunities in the sci
ences and education.

Workshops on resume preparation, inter
viewing skills, and job search techniques will 
be offered by the Career and Employment 
Services office throughout the afternoon.

Anyone interested in more information 
can contact Joseph Kuczkowski in Room 155 
of the Krannert Building or by calling 
274-0625.

T O D A Y -
The Organizational Communication Association will pre

sent Dan Centurions. Senior Associate Director of Hospitals to 
address management issues in health administration. Refresh
ments will be provided for the meeting which will take place at 
8:15 p.m. in the Harrison Room of the Student Union Building 

The Writing Center will have a seminar at 11:30 a m regard
ing "Personal n sapo naas to Literature-Enough Said?" The 
discussion is geared for current and future L105 students, and 
will take place in Room 425 of Cavanaugh Hall.

The Department o! Geology will meet in Room 435 of 
Cavanaugh Hall at 4 p.m. as Mark Basch, Division of Vtater,, 
Indiana Department of Environmental Management, disouases 
"Water rights in Indiana."

The R H / B SN Organization will discuss recent changes in
the curriculum with Dr. Sharon Aker and Dr. Marjle Pike as 
special guests. Pizza and refreshments will be provided. The 
meeting starts at 6 3 0  p.m. In N U  127-faculty lounge Contact 
Eleanor Mast for additional information at 686-1323.
T U E S D A Y --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The American Society of Woman Accountants will con
duct its February meeting at 6 p.m. at the North Meridian Inn, 
1530 N. Meridian St. Paolo Pappalardo, an account executive 
with E.F. Hutton, will be guest speaker. The topic of the discus
sion will be “Financial Planning and the Tax Reform A ct’  Cost 
is $10.50 per person and reservations are required. Contact 
Tracy Telford at 286-1792 for more information 

The Women’s Studies Forum hosts Dr. Joan Farrell, clinical 
psychologist lor a meeting concerning "The Role of a Feminist 
Perspective In the Psychotherapy of Women." The meeting 
begins at noon in Room 001 C -D  of the Cavanaugh Building: 

The PC- Support Group for student, faculty and staff users 
of personal computers will conduct a general meeting at 7 p.m. 
in Room 429 of the Cavanaugh Building.

The  Writing Center will offer tips on writing essays. The “Be 
Specific" discussion begins at 1 p.m. in Room 425 of the 
Cavanaugh Building.

Women In Business presents Connie Rosenthal, recent 
Editor of Indianapolis Woman Magazineuwho will speak on ** 
Conscious Choice for Business Conscience.” The meeting 
starts at 4 p.m. in BS 4067.
W E D N E S D A Y -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, me. will conduct inter
views for Spring 87  membership. To make an appointment call 
Veronica at 925-5951, Christy at 274-6400 or Grace at 
924-2464.
TH U R S D A Y — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The B S W  Student Association will have a brown bag lunch 
with the Dean at noon in the Commons, fourth floor, SWK 
Department. The lunch is open to sophomores, Juniors and 
seniors intereted or already accepted to the Social Work Pro
gram.

The Cam pus Bible Fellowship will have Bible Study at noon 
in Room 206 of the Cavanaugh Building. Contact Kay Lamb at 
639-9282 for additional information.
FR IDAY-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Presidential Action Committee will discuss Modem 
Food Services and the proposed student advocate issues in a 
meeting in LY318 at 2 p.m. Contact Hyun Bowden at 844-1477 
for more information.

The Disabled Student Organization will have a meeting on
the third floor of the Education Building In the Commons Area, 
at 2 p.m.

The Geology Department will have an organizational meet
ing regarding a proposed trip to the Galapagos Islands over the
Christmas. 1987 break at 7 p.m. ip Room 433 of Cavanaug 
Hall.

Michael Massing, an expert on South Africa and apartheid 
will conduct a question/answer session open to all students 
Friday, Feb. 20 from 2 to 3:15 p.m. in the Education Social Work
Building.
For the location of the forum, call the School of Journalism at
274-2773.

SHARE THE COST 
OF LIVING.

GIVE TO THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY.



Blood facts,AIDS information
may encourage donors
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By UZABETH FULLER
On* out of ftv* people will 

need a blood transfusion in 
their IlfetiaM, yet only four 
percent of central Indiana reei- 
denU will donate blood thia 
year, according to the Central 
Indiana Regional Blood Cen
ter.

About 460 to 600 red blood 
cell product* are needed daily 
by central Indiana hoapitala, 
and aa many aa 326,000 com
ponent* of blood are used 
annually, according to the cen
ter.

Hoepitala uae the blood for 
transfusions during aurgery, 
to replace loat blood due to 
accident* of injury, and in 
aome caaea for aevere ahock 
and diaeaee treatment. When 
blood ia donated, the fluid ia 
broken down into four com
ponent*: red cel la, platelet*, 
plaama, and cryoprecipitate.

Each component ia uaed for a 
a pacific function. For inatance, 
plateleta, which are micro- 
acopic cell fragments, are uaed 
to help clot the blood of 
patient* whoee blood can not 
clot on ita own. Thia (Unction ia 
uaed mainly in the care of can
cer patienta and terminally ill 
patient*.

Paula McCain, Indiana 
Health Student Aaaodation 
(IHSA) representative, calls 
donating blood ■“*>community 
reaponaiblity” that includes 
the IUPUI campus.

Blood donations experienced

a sharp dedin* in IBM with 
the advent of AIDS, Acquired 
Immunodeficiency Syndrome, 
a eerious condition character
ised by a defect in the natural 
immunity system against die-

Sinoa little was known about 
the diaeaae at that time, panic 
was triggered among people 
fearing contamination and 
blood cantera experienced a 
shortage of blood donors 

AIDS, which is generally a 
sexually transmitted disease, 
can also be contacted by shar
ing a drug needle. “The needle 
ia what scared people,* 
McCain says.

She adds that people were 
blood becauiw

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES
AT GREAT PRICES
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. Ifa  a fra* way te keep a check 
on your health.*

Sven though the central 
Indiana community ia not cur
rently experiencing a abort- 
age, donors are still needed 

la perishable

reluctant to give bl 
of the needle uaed during the 
tranafuaion. However, hypo
dermic needles used for blood 
donations are uaed once and 
discarded, she notes.

Two percent of all AIDS 
caaea, which generally take a 
few years to detect, have 
resulted from recieving con
taminated blood transfusion*.

However, extensive testa are 
now enforced to screen incom
ing blood. In additon, potential 
donors must answer a series of 
health related questions before 
they can donate.

McCain describes the proc
ess of giving blood as a “mini 
physical* because the blood 
donor staff “will check your 
blood pressure, your tem
perature, and your iron level..

Qwainued tram Page 1 
money in their child’s name 
into a state fund The BEST 
plan would then guarantee 
undergraduate tuition pay
ments for that child at any 
four-year state college or uni
versity.

Harper said the program 
only lasts 72 bourne would require no taxpayer dol

lars to administer the plan. 
“The contributions and invest
ment earnings will provide 
enough for the program to 
function effectively' Harper 
said.

In an effort to prevent dis
crimination within the state 
college system, another bill, 
H.B. 1662 has been proposed 
to stop state universities from 
doing business with any gov
ernment, business, or indi
vidual who discriminates on

the beats of rase, religion,

On Feb. IB, the IHSA will be 
having it’s first blood drive. 
Students may donate blood 
from B a.m. to 6 p.m. in the 
SPRA building. Entry 3. 
located north of the Lecture 
Hall. The Central Indiana 
Regional Bloodmobile can acc
omodate four persona at a 
time. A registration table for 
those who would Hke to make 
an appointment will be avail
able near the rite.

The bill also state* that the 
Indians Attorney General 
must investigate such claims 
If the claims are validated, bill 
calls for a termination of any 
contract between the two par
ties.

Along similar line*. H B 
1666, submitted by Rap’s 
Earline Rogers, Edward B. 
Gob*!, and Anita Bo wear, 
would protect the rights of 
minority students within the 
state university system.

It would require all stats 
universities to design plana to 
encourage greater minority 
enrollment and to aid minority 
students in meeting their 
graduation requireosenla.

Student rights get new image
By ROBIN RHD 
Staff Writer

The new Students’ Rights 
and Responsibilities guide, 
now under review by the Uni
versity Faculty Council, has 
taken on a new, ‘ mors up- 
to-date* look.

‘ Overall, this new issue has 
provided a more up-to-date 
and comprehensive guarantee 
of students’ righto,* eaid Patri
cia A. Boas, dean of Student 
Affairs.

According to Boax, the final 
approval of the handbook will

be made by the IU Board of 
Trust*** and should b* in 
place by this Call.

Written under e new format, 
the new issue is aimed directly 
at students in its ues of simpli
fied language. Students will 
find e glossary of terms that 
arc uaed throughout the issue 
in the front of the handbook. In 
addition, students will find a 
section on student righto, per
taining especially to class
rooms, campus, and privacy.

An example is the students’

right to e printed syllabus that 
pertain* to textbooks, other 
printed references, end grades 
in each of their desses Stu
dents also have the right to 
benefit from class room ses
sions, which gives a professor 
the right to remove e dis
rupting student

On the Inside end back page 
of the issue, students will now 
find e listing of locations and 
telephone numbers of build
ings on each regional campus.

' Saa STUDENT. Paps 19

Paul Sechrtst and S. L. Sartaln. both academic counselors in University Division, 
enjoy a cup of coffee after a fine meal at Bacchus Restaurant A Bar.

G RAND OPENING
*  The food is superb, the service excellent, the 

ambience Inviting. Come Join us!
■fc Large or small parties -- Carryout -- Catering
*  Open Monday-Saturday. 10-6

10% off any food 
order with this ad 

through Saturday, 21st
3314 W. M ch ioan  S treet

BACCHUS
Qestcunmt £ <%t
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'ear of AIDS should n< impede blood donation!
A mow* Mood bank unit stottonsd on campus 

Thursday morning will otfar tha IUPUI com
munity an opportunity to add to a blood sup

ply which has reached dangerously low levels in racer 
weeks.

What remains to be teen, though, Is how receptive 
the students and faculty of this campus are toward th« 
people of the Central Indians Blood Bank.

According to Carol Sumner, pubUdst for the Central 
Indiana Blood Bank, the reason for the recent dhortag 
is a simple eupply and demand situation.

"Whenever we have a decrease In blood donors dm 
to a variety of reasons and an Increase In hospital 
usage of the blood, tee face a shortage," Sumner eald 

The reason for a declining donor rate can be attrib
uted to Mnesses such as colds or Influenza which are 
prevalent during the winter months, she says.

The other reason, not surprisingly, is toe recent pub-
impouoA lor

The other reaeon, not •upriUngly, 
Uotty concern** AIDS. Although it is 
donors to contract (AIDS, t »  aaaoda
blood transfusions i 
tribute*.

frightened off
on'of AIDS 
potential a

end 
oon-

educa-ft a f. 1 a  I S illfcs A  ikiekSapeople wim e rogn 
Mn frightened off by thathave been

"the a misnomer," she said. The  donating process is 
comptoMy sterile."

e m m lrton wee tHocovored between blood 
and casseot AIDS. UnM a teat was found 

to succoesfuHy ecreen donors, blood banks Questioned * 
potential donors to dstormlns if to# risk of AIDS was 
nigh or tom Ths Central Indiana Blood Bank now uses 
a tost to ohsck donors tor HIV (Human Immunal virus) 
anoDoowe oevore aocepong 01000.

Sumner says to# blood supply has Incraassd recently 
thanks to a helpful local madia which has sought to rec
tify (noorreet presumptions regardtag blood donorship.

"CXrr Inventory *  beginning to look good compared to 
what It had bean before ’ Sumner said. "At one point we 
had lees toan a day# supply of blood.’

Sumner we» quick to note that the Inventory could 
again reach low levels at any time.

Whatever the reason tor the lack of supply, fear 
appears to be at the root of the dilemma. Whether It it 
the leer of needles or (car of contracting AIDS, It is 

onothstosS an unfounded fear. Or simply ignorance. 
With this In mind, It la the responsibility of each mem

ber of the IUPUI community to coneidof'givtng blood 
"an too opportunity.arrives Thursday morning.

-Tha Editorial Board

Student advocate needed, says SA senator
To th« Editor :
Is there a person or office 

ljust to handle student prob- 
: terns and disputes? No!

Over 22,000 students attend 
IUPUI and yet there is little or 
no representation of stnfents 
when student and TOTOmic 
policies are^dedded.

For example, on the Search 
and Screen Committee for the 
Dean qf Student Affairs posi
tion only three out of 30 mem
bers are students. Everyone 
else is a member of the faculty 
or administration.

The Dean of Student Affairs 
at IUPU I is the highest stu
dent representative that we 
have in the administration. 
With over a $3 million budget 
the Dean of Student Affairs at 
IUPUI directly controls:

♦The Registrar ♦Scholarship 
and Financial Aid ♦Student 
Activities ♦The Testing Cen
ter, ♦Admissions ♦Disabled- 
Student Services ♦University 
Division (from Associate Dean 
of Faculties) ♦Career and 
Placement Office ♦Residence

Letters to 
the Editor

CPA DMrioo II 
i\ I 1988

NEWSPAPER O F  THE YEAR

The Sagamore is an auxiliary enter
prise 6f IUPUI. published weekly dur
ing the regular school and biweekly 
during the summer. The Sagamore is 
not an official publication of the 
university, and does not necessarily 
reflect the views of university ad
ministrators, faculty or others.

All Sagamore editap are required to 
be enrolled in a least-live IUPUI credit 
hours. Staff members are paid through 
advertising revenue, the sole source of 
funding supporting the operation of 
the newspaper.

Campus Editor Ltttta L  FufUr 
Production Manager Grady Gunter 
Distribution Manager Hava Hayes 
Business MsnaQsr t Sylvia Johnson
Aaat Campus Editor lick  McGrath

The Sagamore provides an open 
forum for the university community. 
Readersare invited to submit letters of 
any length and on any topic, although 
preference will be given to those less 
than 500 words which are related to 
matters of interest to the IUPUI com
munity. -*

Letters must include the writers 
name, address and telephone number, 
and relation to the university. The let
ters must also be dated and signed by 
the writer for verification'purposes. 
Addresses and telephone numbers will

Opinion Edhor 
Typesetter 
News Edhor
Phfllnafanhti l"/llhijm w j f t ip n y  co ivn  
Photography Co-Editor

not be published and the writer's name 
can be withheld upon request. For 
legal reasons, anonymous letters will 
not be printed.

Letters may be edited for clarity and 
brevity, and the editor will reject let
ters deemed potentially libelous, 
obscene, inflammatory or in poor 
taste.

Send letters, preferably typed and 
double-spaced, to:

The Sagamore
425 N . Agnes St , Room 00lG  
Indianapolis. IN  44202

Life,
'  and almost every office that 
pertains to student develop
ment, student life services, 
student academic services, and 
student administrative serv
ices. The Dean also controls 
Student Rights and Responsi
bilities. This places the Dean 
into an awkward position of 
working with these offices and 
representing students at the 
same time.

I f  a student should have a 
grade dispute or a sexual har
assment case, where is the stu
dent’s highest appeal? Are stu
dents represented? The Aca
demic or Faculty Council is 
comprised of faculty and 
administrators. Once again, 
faculty and administrators are 
forced into the position of rep
resenting both their concerns 
and students’ rights.

Presently, the Dean of Stu
dent Affairs is also Associate 
Dean of Faculties. Many argue 
that the Dean of Student 
Affairs would be able to handle 
a student’s problem better if  
that person did-not also repre
sent faculty interests aa Asso
ciate Dean of Faculties.

There is no dear separation 
of powers between these two 
poets. A  conflict of interest 
occurs when an administrator 
simultaneously represents 
both student and faculty inter
ests.

Many universities have 
already addressed this conflict 
of interert by having a sepa
rate student advocate who car
ries no administrations! 
duties. The University of 
Texas has an "Ombudsman” to 
handle problems faced by stu
dents. IU-Bloomington has 
also addressed these issues 
with separate student advo
cates.

This problem is faced by all 
students, faculty, and staff- 
-not just an elite few. It is beet 
to address these questions 
now, rather than wait, believ
ing the system is Just and fair.

Consider this plan: The stu
dent would report to the stu
dent advocate with a written 
complaint The advocate would 
refer the student to the office 
beat able to handle the prob
lem.

If  the student feels dis
satisfied with the decision, he 
has the option to request a 
council to review the decision. 
That council would be com
prised of one-third faculty and 
two-thirds students.

In selecting the council, the 
student is allowed three 
vetoes. Anyone with a biased 
interest in the case will be 
automatically disqualified and 
excused.

Finally, the council would 
review the case and make a 
binding decision. The student, 
administrators and faculty 
must* abide by this decision.

A  student advocate would 
not be limited to any chain of 
command, but instead would 
refer students to those who are 
beat able to solve that problem. 
This gives flexibility and 
enough power needed to get 
the problem or dispute 
remedied.

A  student advocate is 
needed by students, faculty, 
and staff at IUPUI. It is also 
needed to help build IUPUTs 
image. This university can 
only benefit by promoting a 
positive and progressive aca
demic setting for students 
committed to academic excel
lence.

Anv student, faculty or staff 
member is welcome to sign a 
petition to this effect available 
in the Student Assembly 
office, in the basement of Uni
versity Library* 006A, or by 
calling 274-3907.

H y u n  B o w d e n
Student Assembly Senator
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Tax reform illustrates classic 'Catch-22' nature

I recently encountered a 
(Viend-a business manager, 
whom I will call Artie. As we 
chatted, I noticed Artie’s 
shoulders slumping. Because 
he is not the slumping type, I 
asked Artie what was wrong.

-Wrong?" He declared. 
"What makes you think any
thing's wrong?"

“You’re slumping," I replied. 
"Your shoulders are slumping. 
What’s bugging you."

"Okay," he admitted. “So I’m 
slumping. So would you if you 
had my job."

“Hold on,” I said. "Last time 
we talked, you loved your job."

He slumped a little more. 
“Just can’t win," he repeated, 
shaking his head. “When I first

got this job, I took each person 
into the office and asked him 
what he wanted improved. 
And each one said the same 
thing. *We work too much, get 
us some help.' But I had a bet
ter idea. If we could do the 
same job more easily, everyone 
would be happy .'So I went to 
work, and in a few months 
things were going great”

“People were even beginning 
to look a little bored,” he 
added. "So I decided to give 
them a real surprise. I told 
them all to go to lunch every 
day."

"That’s great!" I said.
"Yeah, I thought so too," 

Artie said. "But the next thing 
I knew, I heard grumbling. So 
I called one of the guys in to

Jo o  Hollonbo

ask what was wrong. How are 
we supposed to make it with
out our overtime pay? he 
demanded. Overtime pay. Who 
would have guessed?”

1 tried to pump Artie up, but 
I could see it was no use. 
Learning about human nature 
is a graduate-level course in 
the School of Hard Knocks. It 
takes even the strongest

among us some time to attyust 
to the understanding of our fel
low humans. 8ome of us never 
make it at all. I always 
thought that politicians and 
other government leaders 
should be experts in human 
nature.

Manipulating large electoral 
bodies never seemed simple to 
me. That's why I still cannot 
understand how tax reform 
ever made it to the national 
agenda, much lees law. Tax 
reform strikes me as the clas
sic human nature catch-22. 
Nobody is ever going to be 
happy about much of any
thing, and especially taxes.

One man who works for me 
walked up to me at the office 
recently to complain about the

new income tax. I asked him 
how much he paid in income 
tax last year. Naturally, he 
said a lot.

"You have four kids and a 
wife, right?" Tasked him He 
nodded.

“Well," I told him. "With you 
six exemptions, plus the stand
ard deduction, I figure you will 
need to make about $15,000 
before you owe any taxes this 
veer.

"Oh." he said "Well. I guess 
that's okay then."

With all this in mind, be 
sure to call your con
gressman's office this week 
and ask the secretary if her 
boas has slumping shoulders. 
If he dose, he probably under
stands.Not much' happening these days nationwide

IUFUI is s pretty laid back 
campus. After all, how many 
universities accept freshmen 
brazenly parading around in 
their high school letter jackets 
without so much as provoking 
a snicker.

IUFUI and the nation aa a 
whole, I think, are getting eo 
laid back that I am-ffriding out 
that there appears to be a little 
"Valley” in all of us. That is, wa 
all seem to be metamorphosing

into "Valley Girts" and "Vallay 
Guys."

This transformation is car- 
tain ly identifiable in the way 
we dress, but it is most appar
ent in the way we conduct con
versation.

Throughout my lifetime I 
have seen a variety of slang 
talk come and go. A few key 
words or expressions have 
endured for decades. "Cool," I 
think, will never die. “Far out"

C m ig  Ryooo
■ f

has been around a while, a by
product of the psychedelic 
drug age. "Groovy" died about 
1973 I believe. Ronald Reagan

killed "Let a get it on." But I 
still hear “Can you dig it?" now 
and than.

Moat people talk in slang, 
which is acceptable. But every 
now and then a phrase or word 
comes along and people com
pletely wear it out.

I have reached the point now 
whenever I hear somebody ask 
"Hey, whafe happening?” I 
grit my teeth--because I know 
the second person will invari
ably respond "Not much.”

Just on# time 1 would Hka to 
hear someone at least say "Oh,
s little bit." This would at laaet 
border on the positive and 
would satisfy me e great deal. 
It frightens me that the only 
response to this question has 
been "Not much"

I have never heard anyone 
respond in any other way, and 
I feel doomed to be living in a 
time period when "not much” 
is happening to everyone with
out exception.

Iran crisis jolts Reagan's anti-terrorism stance
As the latest scandal out of 

Washington unfolds before the 
eyes of a scandal-weary public, 
the beat of the American press 
goes on.

"Who knew what and 
when?" investigative reporters 
demand aa they scour the 
country turning over every 
■tone in search of red-faced 
government officials and front 
page headlines. The focus of 
the inquiries as glwaya centers 
on what laws have been bro
ken and who committed the 
crimes.

But aa with the .greatest 
scandal of the 1970s, that 
debacle known as Watergate, 
ii appears that the press may 
be missing the greatest crime 
of them ell aa they continue 
their investigations into the 
Iran fiasco.

For as one reflects back on 
those days it was the press, in 
their role as guardians of the 
public trust, that concentrated 
nearly exclusively on the vari
ous illegal activities of Nixon 
and other co-conspirmtore as 
the crux of the scandal.

Historians undoubtedly 
view Watergate in a much dif
ferent light To them, Water
gate represented not a series of 
blundering acta by misguided 
and dishonest public officials,

but a crisis in the American 
Presidency. Watergate shook 
and nearly forever shattered 
this most important institu
tion.

The important result of this 
scandal was not the resigna
tion of an American President, 
but the weakening of a nation. 
American foreign policy after 
the Nixon Presidency lay in a 
shambles. The Soviet Union 
gained footholds in several 
strategic areas of the world. 
North Vietnam invaded South 
Vietnam aa Congress, para
lysed by Watergate and the 
failure to win the war in 
Southeast Asia, reufsed to 
appropriate the military funds 
needed to enforce the duly 
negotiated peace treaty.

At home things were not 
much better. Americana lost 
confidence in their govern
ment and the politicians who
made their government work. 
As a result, a succession of 
weak presidencies under 
Gerald Ford and Jimmy 
Carter failed to provide needed 
leadership in both the domes
tic and foreign arenas. Infla
tion, unemployment, economic 
stagnation, and a foreign pol
icy paralysed by fear of inter
vention became the order of

P a u l O gdon

the day.
Getting back to the present, 

the problems associated with 
the Iran crisis appear no leas 
jrave. Aa Ronald Reagan 
entered the sixth year of his 
presidency he had, or so it 
appeared to the public, estab
lished a firm policy of saying 
"No" to terrorists’ demands.

It was a policy that, while in 
the short run would quite 
probably result in the deaths 
of innocent Americans taken 
hostage by terrorist groups, in 
the long run would have 
deterred future hostage tak
ings. Coupled with this policy 
of refusing to deal with terror
ists Reagan showed a bold wil- 
lingless to use military force to 
raise the price of terrorism for 
countries that sponsor it

By shipping arms to Iran in 
exchange for release of hos
tages held by terrorists in that 
country, the Reagan adminis

tration destroyed Its own anti- 
terrorism policy and fueled the 
Area of fanaticism throughout 
the world. A  precedent has 
now bean established of paying 
ransom to terrorists, s policy 
which will undoubtedly endan
ger the lives of hundred* of 
Americans traveling abroad 
during the next few decades. 
The events in Lebanon during 
this month indicate the chick
ens have already come home to 
roost

The credibility of Reagan’s 
anti-terrorism campaign has 
been damaged beyond repair. 
It will be many years before 
America’s allies look to us for 
leadership in taking measures 
against terrorism. One can 
hardly blame such stalwart 
allies such aa Great Britain 
and Franca casting a skeptical 
glance across the ocean when 
the United 3tatas once again 
addresses the issue of ter
rorism. To publicly denounce 
paying ransom to terrorists, 
while at the same time doing 
just that, Reagan has placed 
the credibility of the United 
States in a critical state.

Other dangers loom as a 
result of the arms shipment It 
now appears that U.S.- 
supplied arms and spare parts

may have played a vital role in 
the partial success of the Iran
ian offensive against a stra
tegic Iraqi port Aa part of the 
hostage deal, the United 
States s u p p l i e d  Iran with with 
2000 anti-tank missiles. These 
weapons proved instrumental 
in allowing Iran to overcome 
an Iraqi tank superiority.

An Iranian victory in its war 
with Iraq would endanger the 
security of every nation in the 
Middle East Iranian conquest 
of that region, which la 
entirely possible should Iraq 
fell, would permit a fanatical 
regime to completely control 
the world’s most important 
souroe of oil. Aa a result, the 
area could become a Undarbox 
as the United States, its albas, 
and the Soviet Union move 
military forces to the area to 
assure that their supply of oil 
continues to flew.

What long-term damage is 
inflicted as a result of the Iran
ian debacle is not yet crystal 
clear. But it is evident that 
therein lies the reel story and 
the real crime. To focus on a 
few laws and possibly a few 
lawbreakers is to miss the 
important story-the crisis in 
American foreign policy. It Is 
the cneis that will forever 
shape events to come.
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Philanthropy center first of its kind

S h a ft* A ttar, a pr»-dantal student, taka* advantage of lart Wednes
d ay* unseasonably warm temperatures. A fter used the campus' 
track and Held stadium to work on some sooner fields.

Photo by TOMSTRATTMAN
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Continued from Page 1

been available at IU- 
Bloomington for university 
personnel in development, 
according to Temple.

Rosso ia currently con
ducting e  training program in 
New Zealand and has also 
been invited to speak at a con
ference in Thailand, Tempel 
said. He said that there is a 
growing world interest in phi
lanthropy.

Examples of philanthropy 
can be found in other coun
tries, but according to Tempel, 
‘ Organized philanthropy sim
ply exists here to a greeter 
extent than it exists anywhere 
else.”

Other cultures may support 
the arts in other ways. “ There 
may be offsetting Unde of 
things so people don't have the 
freedom to give to the things 
that they choose, but they may 
be taxed to give for the things 
that need support,* said 
Tempel.

Philip C. Chamberlain, pro
fessor and chair of the Higher 
Education Program of the 
School of Education, attributes 
the unique occurence of Ameri
can philanthropy to a combina
tion of cultural, historical and 
legal dimensions.
Chamberlain pinpointed 1819

\  rganized phil 
w  thropy simply 

exists here to a gi 
extent than it axis 

jlse.'
•Gene •

_________III Foundation

as the year that the United 
States Supreme Court made a 
landmark decision in this 
area.

‘ Dartmouth College vs. 
Woodward declared that it was 
possible to have a segment of 
our society which would be pri
vate and Independent of gov
ernmental control,”
Chamberlain said.

That decision established 
that Dartmouth College was 
independent of the state of 
New Hampshire rather than 
under the control of i t  " I f the 
decision had gone the other 
way, there would not be any 
segment of our society today 
that ultimately couldn't be 

' Intervened with by our govern
ment” said Chamberlain.

Moot agree the privets busi
ness sector grew out of that 
decision, and the generosity of 
the people came out of the

need that they saw.
‘ Dartmouth itself had been 

set up with private gifts, and 
this assured that those gifts 
could not be violated," added 
Tempel.

Tempel said that tax reasons 
are probably the least reason 
why people give. The Tax Act 
of 1986 has altered the deduc
tions for contributions ip a way 
that Tempel described as hav
ing offsetting advantages and 
disadvantages.

“We think we have to work 
harder ar\d more effectively, 
and make our case stronger, 
and do a better job of market
ing, and all those kinds of 
things,” Temple said. “Then 
well be able to sustain giving.”

The center will initially be 
ftinded from private sources. It 
will bring together fkculty 
members from the Indian
apolis and Bloomington cam
puses and from universities 
across the country.

COMES
HALF
OFF
topics el esse erighiel

Hist NS$5.00 $2.50ptassz, «di as.kinko's
copter ors

631-6862
333 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

(ACROSS FROM WAR MEMORIAL)

STO R E HOURS
M O N D A Y-TH U R S D A Y  

7:30 A M - 10:00 PM 
FRIDAY

7:30 A M -6:00 PM 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY  

10:00 AM -5:00 PM

i g g l

DrfUMt

Pennsylvania Place Apartments
Newly Renovated in Downtown Indianapolis

Parking provided
Convenient to all downtown activities via

Stylish studro ime and two-bedroom apartments 
Vtiur choice ot nine buildings
Microwave in evety kitchen trolley or Metro
Laundry facilities Suburban living in historic surroundings

Free membership to the IUPUI Natatorturn and sports facility

dn^c-w— vwc C a llT b d a y : 634-5555 sat 120
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Challenger seven honored

Program focuses on 
potential educators

Mora than a yaar aftar tha 
•pace shuttle Challanfer 
explosion, a university com
mittee Is busy trying to launch 
a a scholars procram honoring 
tha seven Challenger astro
nauts.

Tha Challenger Scholars 
Program, announced last Feb
ruary, Is designed to encour
age students to choose teach
ing careers at any level from 
the primary to the poet
secondary level, The program 
is aimed primarily at science 
and engineering students, 
although students in all fields 
are encouraged to participate.

Originally the (1,000 award 
was to have been given on the 
anniversary of the explosion, 
Jan. 28. However, the process 
of setting up the fiind and 
establishing selection guide
lines made that impossible.

According to Hugh Wolf, 
associate dean of the School of 
Education and chairman of the 
Challenger Scholars Program 
planning and selection com
mittee, it is still unclear how 
many awards will be dis
tributed through the program.

‘'We're in thepEscess of iden
tifying one recipient," he said. 
There’s nothing that says 
there can’t be more than one.*

This year, the committee 
received 21 nominations from 
deans in various schools.
' "We're now seeking some 
additional information about- 
this group," said Wolf. "We 
want to know more about the

0 would welcome 
V V  donations be

cause It's something the 
campus is behind.'

-Gall Plater, IU 
Foundation associate 

director

candidates’ teaching Inten
tions.'

In addition to the $1000 
scholarship and foe remission, 
winning students will serve a 
paid assistants hip in the 
department or program they 
choose and will select an 
IUPUI faculty member as a 
mentor.

Candidates must be fiill- 
time students, entering the 
Junior year with a Q.PA. of 3.8 
or higher.

The scholarship is fiinded

through public contributions 
made through the IU  Founda
tion. According to Oail Plater, 
associate director of the IU 
Foundation's Indianapolis 
office, donations are still being 
accepted.

-We would welcome dona
tions because it’s something 
the campus is behind ,“ she 
said.

Donations can be made to 
the Challenger Scholars Pro- 
gram, IU Foundation, 335 N. 
Lansing S t, Indianapolis, Ind. 
46202. For mors information, 
call 274-6486.

ARMY R O TC CAMP CH ALLENGE

LOCATION:

Fort Knox, KY, which is 35 miles south of Louisville, KY. 
«

TRAINING:
Includes: rappelling; map reading/land navigation; rifle 

marksmanship; river crossing techniques; physical training;
Individual & unit tactics; communications; first aid; drill, parades,
& cerem onies; water survival and rope bridge.

PAY:
$672 plus travel expenses 

ROOM & BOARD
Lodging and meals are provided. Students will live in troop 
billets,

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Visit the Miltary Science Department, Cavanaugh Hall, Rm 335 or 
call 274-2691.

BASIC CAMP CYCLE DATES;
C Y C LE  1 (30 May -  9 July)
C Y C LE  2 (6 June -- 16 July)
C Y C LE  3 (13 June -  23 July)
C Y C LE  4 (20 June -  30 July)

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

PURPOSE:

Cam p Challenge provides military training to qualify students to 
enroll in advanced officer training at IU P UI. These students validate 
the freshman and sophomore military science classes. There is no 
military obligation for students attending or completing camp.

W E’LL P A Y  Y O U TO THIS SUMMER
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Enigmatic Metros trying 
to figure out what's wrong
By BOB COOK 
Sports Editor

IUPUI has lost fiys o f its last 
•even games and hasn’t won a 
road game since Jan. 6.
, The Metros were beaten by 

tfaylor, the top team in District 
21, by 30 points last Tuesday. 
They play four games in six 
days this week-two on the 
road.

And the District 21 playofTs 
begin next week.

In other words, it has not 
been the best of times for the 
Metros lately. After starting 
the season 13-7, the Metros 
have stumbled, incurring 
losses to Taylor and Grace, the 
two top teams in the district.

As if  there weren't enough 
hassles, senior guard Aldray 
Gibson, who leads or is dose to 
leading the team in almost 
every statistical category, will 
be limited to 25-30 minutes 
per game because of a badly 
strained groin muscle.

They then travel to Hun
tington Wednesday and 
DePauw Thursday, and wrap 
up the regular season at home 
against Hanover Saturday 
(School o f Physcial Education 
Gymnasium’, 3 p.m ).

What frustrates Lovell 
about his 15-12 Metros the 
most is their lack o f com
posure, especially on the road.

“Playing on the road in the 
NAIA is not easy (because 
there are no comforts of trav
el)," he said. “I f  you’re going to 
be good, you have to handle 
that"

"This affects this team worse 
than any other team I’ve ever 
coached," he said. T h ey ’ve 
played at their worst on the 
road, and I don’t know why."

What accentuates this frus
tration is the experience of this 
Metro team, which has six sen
iors and three juniors.

“WeVe got an experienced 
team that plays like it’s inex-

“ d/ r g- perienced." Lovell mud. “Call it 
-ju^ ^sillusioned and disap- what you want, but we haven’t 
po nted, Coach Bob Lovell ^  on ^  road in ^  .

' -p  ,  month. Hell, we have to estab-
, li-h that we can win on the
h? • £ d- n*?0! 1 ,<k* ‘yu 4n road i f  we’re going to play all

ttS S S Z S & 'S S i -P le - r e —
now. Time is running out." “We.Jjaven’t been tn<f*same 

The Metros will try to set since we MftVDePauw (in Jan- 
themselves straight beginning uary)," be said. “We won the 
with Marian tonight at Market battle but lost the war. In prac- 
Square Arena after the tree and in games, we haven’t 
Indiana-Golden 8tate game. been the same team as the one

Bonfire Tavern
1541 W . M ichigan

Live Entertainment Weekends 
-------  Food — •

Tueaday Nlghta-Quarter Draft Night 
and

$1 Ulxed Drinks!!

H o w  to w ipe  out 
y o u r  stud en t loans.

Join the Army Guard, and we'll pay off 15% 
of your federal eollege loans with Intereet-from 

$500 to $1,500 per year.
Your two days a month and two waaka a 
year aama you a nice big paycheck too.

Plua fringe benefita. Valuable work experience. 
And the kind of pride you can’t put .a price 

tag on.

CaH: SFC SANDY BALL 247-3398 OR 
1 -800-792-3493

The Metres are having as much trouble getting control of this season as guard Aldray Gbson Is try
ing to control the ball during this sequence against Tri-State. Glbeon, who averaged 28.1 points 
during 23 games, scored only 14 and 15 points against Taylor and Grace, respectively. The Metro*, 
who havenl won a road game In over a month, lost 92-62 at Taylor and 85-67 at Grace.

Ph&5tJ%TAN WHELCHEL

that best DePauw.” and not know what’s going on how thsyYe mentally pra-
with the team "Lovell said. “If paring."

“What is a hard feeling for it’s bad coaching, then it’s bad “All I know is, time is run- 
me as a coach is to sit there coaching. I have not one idea ning out”

^Studios,.1 and 2 bedroom 
.partments

•Laundries in each building 

•Prices start'at $240

•Close to IUPU I Campus and Lafayette 
Square M all

open: M on.-Fri. 
8:30-6:30 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun. 12-4 

Phone: 293-0122

*1&£C€DARS
Three blocks west o f Lafayette Road

3417 N. Rybolt
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IUPUI will finish season 
with Wilhort as coach trial XI

•rliAM KU IM AOmte three _
until IUPU1 enter* Um  Dia- 

playoflb n u t weak, 
i game* want 

exactly be • cakewalk.
To atari with, coach Jim 

Price h u  left U m  Im b  for the 
mat of U m  year ter undtacloeed 
pereoaal reaeon*. Hta gradu
ate aatiaUnt Julia Wilhort will 
act aa Interim coach.

Aa for tha oompatition. 
im m  play* 1 M  Prenklto- 
tomorrow at tha Phyeda) Kdu 
cation Oymnaatum at 7 p m. 
Bartiar in tha aaaaon, tha 
Metro* loat to tha Orttabaa by 
ona point in overtime.

IUPUI will than make a road 
trip to Tannaaaaa State and 
Vanderbilt on Saturday and 
Sunday. Both are Diviaion I 
team*, with Vanderbilt being 
rated in tha Top 80 in varioue 
poll a thia aaaaon.

Tha more important game, 
m  far aa tha Oiatrict XI play- 
oiTa are conoamad, ia Franklin 
A win over tha Qriuliaa would 
give tha Matroa a home-court 
advantage in moat of tha play
off ■

Guard Glenna Massey Is one of the players who wiM have to adjust 
to a new coach. JlmPrice left the team for undtsdoaed personal 
reasons, although he wfll be back next season.

Photo by TOM S T fU m iA N

In tha drat game agalnat 
Franklin, forward Amy Stroh- 
mayor aaid, IUPUI "undarea- 
timated them. Wa juat weren't 
mentally ready."

T h e  team ia mentally gear
ing up for tha tournament (dia- 
trict playoff*),” Wilhort aaid. 
Th ey want to go aa for aa they 
ctn.

"Our team, aepedally tha *1* 
aenior*. foal they have much to 
prove," Wilhort aaid. "Whan 
you have tha talent and daeire, 
homecourt doeant make that 
much di(foreno*."

5 -  s t m  •• ' M U o m  " "  M m m >

c j f.  Tar your f r i e n d s t n d  com  r t f t m l f u

q j .  U nder $140.00 each

0 .  Viscount mo* in coupon,"* or 12 a * t f  * «

<£. T v e n / tU iy  you nuddost ip

( f £  ^  nmil O'1 CI -on  rhobusbu

<X- 'trotnty-fov Houronriu Hcurity Or msdnmona

C. ŝ f i o o r p ^ - m ^ « ^ Mt* & ‘n
Orleans Court

34*  ond M oto r 293*078

A
d B R J i

UHftAHNID PttQMAHCY?
Donl know whmra to turn?

\ Thw* Am PoNWvb SoMtonsl 
Pmnontmd. Con&Mnfiof. h oKmAon d  hop 

Adoption Rwsourco Sorvtcot, Inc. 
cau. com er o m  M - i m

a tecenaod Not-for-ProW Agency

B L O W  Y O U R S I  L 1 D P  
ro  p o s h  k  s i / i

Send In Any Black A  White or
Color Picture up to 8***10** (N o  Negatives) 

and Have it Enlarged into a 
Giant Black & White or Full Color Poster. 
Comes in Mailing Tube — No Creasing 

Pul Your Name and Address on Back 
of Oriainal For Safe Return

16”x 20" $14.99 
20"x 30" $17.99 

2’x 3* $19.99

KRYSTAL KLEER PHOTO CO
P .Q  Boa 25411. Fort Lauderdale. F L J1 I2 0

IF Y O U  T H IN K  Y O U ’L L  G E T  O U T  A U V E ,  
YOU M U S T  B E  D R E A M IN G

O N  E LM  S T R E E T
wtAk wmws

I m r n M M . V i  if.' « M MA

Starts February 27th at Theatres everywhere
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G reat songs m ark Los Lobos' "By T h e  Light"
By JOE CAPARO'

The name* David Hidalgo 
and Cesar Rosas probably 
don't mean anything to you 
unless you are a former inhab
itant o f East Los Angeles or 
are familiar with one of the 
few nationally prominent 
musical groups to eme 
that geographic area.

That group is Los Lobos (The 
Wolves), and they have just 
released the follow-up to their 
highly acclaimed national 
major label, the long-playing 
debut of two and a half years 
ago, How Will Tha Wolf Sur- 
viva? This followed several 
equally impressive, but lesser 
known EP releases.

It has been rather a long hia
tus for this group of authentic 
latinos, but an understandable 
one, when one considers that 
Wolf garnered more than its 
fair share o f the old critical 
acclaim.

The record was. hyped by 
critics as being one of the best 
records o f that year, and

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

University of Arizona 
offers more than 40 
courses: anthropology, 
art, art history, bilin
gual education, folk 
music and folk dance, 
history, journalism, po
litical science. Spanish 
language and literature 
and intensive Spanish. 
S ix -w e e k  s e s s io n . 
June 29-August 7,1987 
Fully accredited pro
gram . Tuition  $480. 
Room  and board in 
Mexican home $520.

EEQ /A A

Write
Guadalajara 

Summer School 
Educatlen Bldg.. Room 434 

Untvsrslty of Arizona 
Tucson. AZ 85721 
|602| 62M729 or 

621-4720

theyTl probably be saying the 
same thing about Los Lobos' 
new release, By Tha Light Of 
Thi Moon. So. I think HI get a 
critical head-start on ’em.

This is one o f the finest 
records that Tve heard all 
yearl O f course that's not 
really saying much, as it's only 
the third week in February. 
Yet that’s what I said about 
Wolf, and I hadn't changed my 
mind by New Year’s Eve that 
year.

Los Lobos are comprised of 
the aforementioned Senores 
Hidalgo y Rosas on the guitars 
(and several other instru
ments, ranging from the bqjo 
sexto to the accordion; in fact, 
all of the group’s members are 
multi- instrumental).

Drummer Louie Perer, Con
rad Lozano on bass, and aaxa- 
phonist Steve Berlin (formerly 
of the Blasters) fill up the rhy
thm section, and together they 
chum out a hispanic brand of 
rock and roll that is unpar

alleled elsewhere in the music

Los Lobos
By Tha Light Of Tha Moon

bars, such as "Tears o f God,” 
T h e  Hardest Time’  and "Is 
This All There Is," to the more 
RAB-lnfluenced vein o f Rosas' 
powerhouse ’ Shakin' Shakin’ 
Shakes” (co-written by T. Bone 
Burnett), "Sat Me -Free (Rosa 
Lee)" and "My Baby’s Gone."

The balance between the two 
primary songwriters’ styles is 
what gives this group its 
unique flavoring, with tradi
tional numbers such as 
Trends Del Alma" thrown in

for good measure. These audio 
textures created by true lat
inos are so atypical that they 
really stand out Other bands 
in this ilk, such as the Cruz
ados, and, to a degree, the 
Bo Deans, can take inspiration 
from this group.

Los Lobos are definitely a 
group to be reckoned with, and 
see i f  By Tha Light Qf 7ha 
Moon doesn’t top the critics' 
choice lists, not to mention the 
college radio charts.

world.
These guys are totally 

unafraid of showing their 
roots. That’s what gives them 
their unusual, individual 
style. They come from the bar
rio of East L.A., and they look 
and dress the part. But most 
importantly, they sound i t

The songs on Light are quite 
simply great, ranging from 
Hidalgo’s ballad-type num-

Quasar to appear at Vogue
Just back from a tour o f the Caribbean 

Islands, Quasar’s reggae sound will return to 
the Vogue Feb. 17 at 9 p.m.

The band five-member band will be play
ing songs from their new tape, "Reggae 
Beat,” which will be released March 1. 
Included in their set will be tunes by Bob 
Marlev. Third World and UB40.

LOOKING FOR EXTR A INCOME?
Victor has temporary assignments for you NOW!

■ i r

No Fees 
Good Pay

Work Close to Home 
No Experience Necessary 
Work When and As Often As You Want 
Medical Benefits

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS FOR:
Office Workers Light Industrial

Material HandingClerical
Data Entry Operators 
Word Processors 
Typists 
Secretarial 
Accounting

Shipping/Receiving 
General Labor 

. and many morel

^ V IC T O R
V  TEM PORARY SERVICES

2611 Waterfront 
291-6830

Over 50 Years Experience

Eaat:
6535 East 82nd 
842-6650

ASTHMA PATIENTS
Asthma patients are needed at Methodist Hospital to participate 

in a 14 week long drug study. You must be between the ages of 
18 and 70 and be on long-acting theophylline. Women must not 
be capable of childbearing to be in the study.

For more information call Mary Ann Payne, R.N. between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. at 929-3609. Payment for your time in the study will 
be given at the end of study.
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Family atmosphere promoted
Mother and daughter enroll in same class
By PHILLIP MCCLAREY

They arrive in separate cars, 
but every Monday and 
Wednesday at 8:30 n.m., Yael 
Kahanov and her daughter, 
Leamor, converge on the 38th 
Street campus. By luck or by 
providence they landed in the 
same class section o f Psy
chology 104.

"We came back with our lit
tle slips, compared them, and 
saw we had this class togeth
er," said Leamor, 17.

Although the Registrar's 
Office compiles no figures on 
the number of family members 
attending the same courses, 
Yael and Leamork case is just 
one example of what some
times happens by chance on 
campus.

In a lilting Hebrew accent, 
Yael explains her initial reac
tion. “O.K.! I f .  beautiflil! Now, 
I have to do the best I can and 
make the best grade I can," she 
said.

It is a healthy competition. 
For the mother, some of the 
terminology is difficult 
Although she and her husband 
came to the U.8. from Israel 19 
years ago, it is sometimes still

f i a t  e game back VV with little slips, 
compared them, and 
saw we had this class 
together.'

-Leamor Kahanov 
Sports Madidne major

difficult to think in terms 
other than her mother-tongue.

While they don't sit together 
in class and homework is done 
separately, Leamor provides 
her interpretation of the lec
ture and terms, and that 
seems to work.

“In our case," explained Yael, 
“she is definitely a big help."

Leamor, a freshman in 
Sports Medicine, seems not to 
mind what some students 
would call an imposition, an 
extension of parental involve
ment when many young adults 
want to be on their own.

Although each pursues dif
ferent interests, the class has 
provided an opportunity for 
new a challenge.

“She is happier if I get a bet
ter grade than herf Leamor 
said o f her mother.

Yael agrees. But does being
in the same dass hinder their 
participation?

i t j t l o ,  in fact Td probably 
raise my hand and argue if I 
didn't agree with her,’  
explained Leamor laughing. 
“But, discussion doesn't Mem 
to work well at 8:30 in the 
morning."

“It keeps me on my toes," 
said Yael. She has to tie. With 
a family of four and carrying 
16 semester hours for the past 
four years, there', no such 
thing as a typical day.

“I'm not a typical person* 
Yael said.

“I think it is also for my chil
dren* said Yael. “I want my 
children to live well. They see 
a lot o f activity, a lot o f serious 
neas .. .Basically, it is to help 
them know they can make lt.“

“You still have pressures, 
concerns, tensions,* said Yael. 
In fact, “it's scary* she says.

Yael credits her husband for 
being “extremely supportive*

“My family will be home at 
five, and I won't be here and

SPRING BREAK JAMAICA! 
Project Manager Needed 
Free Vacatlonplue $$$t 

~  i-eoo**2oei
W  ISLAND TOURS

THE

Sagamore
We are now taking applications for sales 

representatives.
If you are interested in a career in Marketings, 

advertising and/or sales let us help you get 
experience.

Applications available in:
Rm 001H, Cavanaugh Hall

•

DRINKING
AND

DRIVING
KILL

FRIENDSHIP

When you say .
Birth Control
You mean
Planned Parenthoodi P

10 Convenient Locations
Midtown Northwest

9268747 876-1774
Css tie toe Franklin

849-9304 7384611
Souths! d« Westfield

7888396 8982694
Esstside Marti naville

899-4731 3428126
Avon Shelby ville

272-2042 3980717

Medicaid and charge cards welcome.

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• All birth control m ethods
• B>east exams and pap smears
• Pregnancy testing while you wait
• Gynecological and V .D . exams
• Personal crisis counseling

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center: 925-6686

Leamor and Yael Kahanov

tbs food will not always bs on 
ths table,* she said. ‘ Some 
times I don't think we have 
enough time together, but I do 
find when we are together, it is 
a very good time."

Yael will graduate this year 
with a degree in Fine Arte. 
Her work decorates the family 
home. She didn’t need a 
degree. Her art has sold for 
years.

Yael went beck to school for 
many i

Photo by KEMP SMITH

‘ I’m doing what I wont* she 
said. “Before, when I was a 
manager, I did well and mode a 
lot of money for my company. 
And now. ♦his is me ...this is 
my talent this is ecmethinf 
that coatee irom me *

Leamor seems t i  appreciate 
her mother's eliort. “She's 
going out, she's starting some 
thing new*

“Going to art school opened 
my mind to more mediums, 
more ideas* she said.

1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished from 
$242 to $288.

2-3-4 Bedroom Prom $204 to $287 
No Utilities Furnished.

15 MIN. From Downtown Campus 
University Environment 
Close to Shopping

ELIG IB ILITY :

UN DERG RADS: 9 CREDIT HOURS OR MORB 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

3621LAWNVIEW LANE 2300 
NOTH ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL 
ESTATE DEPARTMENTS 

635*7923
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Smokeless tobacco an 'Indiana problem', prof says
By LESLIE L  FULLER 
Campus Editor

For teen-aged boy* in the 
60’a, the advent into manhood 
was announced by the bulge of 
a cigarette package rolled up 
in a T-shirt sleeve.

In the 1980s, junior high 
school boys prove themselves 
with faded circles etched into 
the back pockets of their jeans- 
-marks that identify the 
wearet as a habitual user of 
“smokoleas," or chewing tobac
co, that comes in circular tins.

Dr. Arden Christen, IUPUI 
dental professor and research
er, believes *up to 3 million 
American children* may 
become hooked on nicotine, a 
substance six times as addic
tive as cocaine.

Tfen percent of young boys 
are doing this across ths 
board,* he says. ‘ We're talking 
about drug abuse.*

IN  FACT, USE of smokeless 
tobacco is becoming wide
spread among Indiana youth, 
says Christen, who notes that 
Indianapolis and Fort Wayne 
have “pockets" where 20 to 40 
percent o f male junior high 
and high school students use 
smokeless tobacco regularly.

Christen estimates that 
‘ over 8 percent* o f male 
6th-12th graders in Indian
apolis Public Schools are using 
smokeless tobacco.

“You put that little bag

Ifyouwmtt read these 
7signals of cancer...

You probably have 
theitb.

1 . Change in bowel or 
bladder habits

I .  A sore that does not 
heal

8* Unusual bieedug or 
discharge
d.Tluctawg or jymp 
in breast or elsewhere

8* Indigestion or diffl 
cully in swsUowug

6.0bvtous change in 
wart or mole

7 . Nagging cough or 
hoarseness

8. A fear of cancer that 
can prevent you from 
detecting cancer at an 
early stage A stage 
when l a highly cur 
able Everyone's afraid 
of earner, h i  don't 1st

It  scare you to death

American Canoer Society

IUPUI dental researcher Arden Christen is concerned about 
chewing tobacco's popularity with children, ^  k em p  SMITH

against your cheek and no one 
knows it’s there,* he says, hold
ing out a Skoal Bandit *toa bag* 
which holds loose tobacco 
leaves in a email pouch. *YouH 
get a terrific bust in 6 min
utes*

Chriaten, a member o f the 
Surgeon General's committee 
to study smokeless tobacco, 
says he’s concerned that *kids 
will start this and graduate to 
cigarettes later on."

EIGHTEEN YEARS ago 
Christen was st$*ack a day 
•nthH" jtH  “loved every min
ute o f i t *  Then, one day he 
quit cold turkey-like seven 
percent of all smokers who 
kick their habit

For those who cant spon
taneously atop smoking, Chris
ten and others have a program 
to “wean smokers o ff their cig
arettes*.

By chewing a tough, resi
nous gum with two milligrams 
of nicotine embedded in it, 
smoker* break a sequence of 
‘ stimulus, response, reward* 
when they stop associating 
reaching, lighting and smok
ing a cigarette with pleasure.

After these psychological 
association* are broken, doc
tor* and dentists in the pro
gram help smokers overcome 
their physical addiction.

C O LLEG E REPUBLICANS 1987 
S TA TE  CONVEN TION

Feb. 28 - March 1
$40 includes all meals and room 

Program includes National Speakers Internship 
Employment Opportunities 

Call Ellen Engleman for information: Day 232-2554
Eve. 926-4724

A ll interested students invited

bONT WHITE GUT IN FLOftlE 
START YOUR SPRING TAN I 
• Academy of Hair Desk 

2150 iafayefte road.

THIS COUPON GOOI0 FOR ONE FRflTC
SUNTANNING VISIT... 
637-7227

C A LL N O W  FOR '1 
A N  APPO INTM ENT! |

Pregnant?
7 |j  ̂Worried? •------We can help1 —

------------------- Crisis Pregnancy Center
For appointment call

Westside 923-9030
Eagtalde 359-1600 ----- ■ "Free Pregnancy Testa
Answered 24 hours •Counseling

All services free and confidential "Related Sendees

•When you smoke a ciga
rette, the nicotine hits your 
brain in seven seconds. It gives 
you a short-term chemical

SMOKING 18 also a tran 
quilizing activity at least in 
the “short term.* |j«*t in return 
for this temporary benefit, 
Christen says, smokers in the 
U.S. run the riek of becoming 
one of the “1,000 Americans 
that die, every day, of 
cigarette-related deaths*.

They are also suceptible to 
bad braath, gum disease and 
oral cancer, which is why mod
ern dentisto describe ‘stop 
smoking programs' as “preven
tive dentistry* and why they 
are now authorised to pre
scribe nicotine gum.

The health movement has 
left the tobacco industry 
scrambling to replace those 
who ‘ quit or die*. According to 
dental statistics, the industry 
must recruit *10,000 to 12,000 
smokers every day* to stay 
afloat

The tobacco industry is find
ing its new consumers among 
Third World nations, minori
ties, and woman.

11*8  HARDER for women 
to quit than men. Every study 
shows this,”  says Christen, 
explaining that women smoke 
more to relieve tension and for

emotional reasons -they build 
it into their lifestyles. Men 
smoke for pleasure*

Amaricah black population 
smokes more, possibly because 
overall it ia on a lower eco
nomic male, and cigarettes 
may seem "an affordable pleas
ure*.

“They (cigarette companies) 
are trying to create an ambi
ance, a symbol, as in the Yves 
8 t  Laurent cigarettes They 
suggest that i f  you use the 
product, you will be wealthy 
and independent* Christen 
saye.

*WeVe eelling more than 
aver to Third World nations. 
We're exporting our vice. Ith a 
shame to America.*

CH RISTKN ’8 DREAM is 
that amoking will become a 
socially unacceptable activity, 
where “smoker* are aean aa 
losers* and drug addicts.

Aa a former smoker, Chris
ten e*ys he knows that smo
ker* may find such statements 
“fighting words*.

He cites a study o f 6 Arkan
sas kindergarten desses that 
discovered 21 percent of the 
pupils to be using snuff, and 
adds, *it% not fair that we 
should sacrifice a whole gen
eration.*

[p Shoreland To w e rs 'll  
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 
for
IUPUI Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency A One Bedroom apartments 

From $186 $267
All Carpeted A  Utilities included

Eligibility:
Undergrads 9 credit hours or mors 

Grad students 5 credit h^urs or more

5 minutes from 30th 8L Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping

Growing University Environment

l ^ "
3710 N. Meridian S t  

Managed By IU PU I Real Estate Department 
925-3420
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Time machine available
IUPUI archives 
offer tales of past, 
insights into future
By LESUE L. FULLER 
Campus SdRor

In 1821. tha newly aeUb 
Ha had capital of Indianapolia 
waa reeling under tha toll of 
tha "Great Plague"

Gineeng trader Jamaa 
Blake, who had croaeed the 
Allaghaniaa a few months ear
lier with a few books and 
piano, waa among the first to 
help establish a cemetery for 
fita plague victims.

Mora than 160 yean later, 
IUPUI archivist Jeannette 
Matthew got a phone call from 
then-vice praeident Glenn W. 
Irwin Jr., who was concerned 
about Riley Hospital’s expan
sion plans.

"He wanted to know how 
many bod iessa id  Matthew.

Because the plague grave
yard was situated where 
IUPUTs medical complex 
buildings now stand, Im in  
was concerned that shocking 
discoveries might turn up at 
the construction site.

TTie hea da tones were moved 
to Crown Hill cemetery. Were 
they accompanied by caskets? 
"One hopes so," said Matthew 
with a miachiaxoua smile.

Today, entries in the IUPUI 
archives and a plain boulder 
on-the Medical Science build
ing south lawn are the last on- 
campus memorials of those 
who died in the Plague of 1821.

And James Blake, ginaeng- 
trader and book-lover, has a 
street named for him at 
IUPUI.

To Jeannette Matthew, for 
31 years an IU PU I librarian 
and archivist, this is only one 
o f the fascinating "inside stor-

IUPUI Archivist Jeanette Matthews, here In the archives 

8hecreated_____________________Photo by KEMP a rm
iee" stored in IUPUTs 
archives.

Writers in search of stories, 
sociology students, historians,
even returning students trying 
to prove "they took ouch and 
such a course at IUPUI in the
70‘s" take advantage of the 
archives on the third floor of 
University Library.

Matthew likes to compare 
the archives to an hourglass, 
with tho future on the bottom, 
the past on top, and the archiv
ist caught in the middle.

"You’re trying to decide what 
to keep from the past to follow 
through to the middle, you’re 
trying to guess 26,36,46 years 
down the road,” she said.

Studsnta and researchers 
who want to use the archives' 
rich store o f original material 
should "know specifically" 
what they need.

"We have over six million 
pieces o f paper here. To get to 
the exact heart of what it is 
you're trying to find, we heed 
to know specifically.”

Student guide offers new answers for student complaints
Continued from Page 3 

Under the code for student ' 
conduct, students can find 
guidelines for both academic 
and personal conduct.

"A student suggested to our 
task force that in the previous 
issue, we were sending out the 
wrong signal to students by 
concentrating on personal con
duct rather than academic con
duct,” said Boaz. "In this new 
issue, emphasis has been 
placed on academic integrity 
rather than personal conduct* 

One section that has not 
been changed is student 
responsibilities. "This section 
is a reminder to all students 
regarding such information on 
student identification, use of 
motor vehicles, financial obli
gations, and providing current 
information to the registrar's 
office,” said Boar 

A  new section has been 
added by the task force, one 
that Boaz is especially proud 
of. In the new issue, students

will find the information they 
need when a complaint needs 
to be filed. Students can now 
find help from the Student 
Affairs office in preparing 
their complaints.

Information is also given 
concerning general complaint 
procedures in matters of 
grades, faculty actions, stu
dent employees, and student 
organisations. A  time limit has 
also been established in pro
viding a response to the stu
dent

Under the area o f discipline, 
students will have two options 
to choose from, either resti
tution or negotiated sanctions. 
Restitution involves the pay
ment of damages caused by a 
student Negotiated sanctions 
will permit the dean of stu
dents to require a type of serv
ice from the student or have 
the student participate in a 
particular program.

"Students do not realise 
what kind of damages they can

HICKORYTREE
(Nestled In the Woods)

Studio .O rm  a n d  T w o  B odroom  Apartm ent* 
Sw im m ing Pool 

Dtshwatfwra On select units)
D e c a tu r Schools Children  6 Pets W e lco m e  

Laundry Fo citie s  in E a ch  BuNding 
G a s  H ea t & w a te r  Paid - Flexible leases 

Minutes From: I -466. 1- 70.6 The Airport

What More Could You Ask For?

856-3252
m

Modem archivists are look
ing for new ways to exploit 
modern technology, but the/re 
also dismayed by some aspects 
of it, she said

"We don’t see how things get 
here, because what you see on 
a disk is the end product And 
you don’t know how long 
they'll (disks) will lest You 
know how long paper will 
last”

Matthew advises those who 
want to start their own 
archives to "save letters in the 
envelope with the stamp. The 
postmark, the stamp and 
return address are important* 

*"171010 are people so neat 
and clean they throw every
thing away,” she said. *Tltafa 
no good for history.”

Student and faculty
researchers can use the
archives in University Library 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Students, fac- 
ulty and staff can contact the 
archivea at 274-0464.

do and the eosts the university 
must pay to repair the dam
ages,” said Boaz. ‘ I believe 
that discipline should not be 
punitive, but should con
tribute to a student’s develop
ment”

Overall, Boas believes the 
new issue is well organized 
and provides a clearer under
standing of the rights and 
responsibilities o f students.

Appointed in October 1086, 
the task force, under the direc
tion o f Boaz, consisted of stu
dent representatives, faculty 
members, and student deans 
from each regional campus. 
Other members Included a 
librarian, an officer from 
Affirmative Action, and the 
university attorney.

The communication among 
campuses was centralised in 
Boas’s IUPUI office. Input was 
given by all campuses as‘well 
as written suggestions and 
opinions ooming from various 
student leaders.

Let National develop 
a plan just for youll!

5 Days 
7 Days 
10 Days......

You D r h i y r  NATIONAL Attention

JfifNational Car Rental.

RIVERPOINTE
APARTMINTS

Free Transportation
Service To:

IUPUI
I.U. Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

1-}-) Bedroom apis. 
■Short term leases 
available 

•Seat and let 
weter Included 

■Health Spa racilltie 
■Clubroom m / Btq 
Screen TV

■Satellite TV avail. 
• 2 4 hr. Laundromat 
•Joqqlnq Track 
■Pool, tennis, 
basketball i volley
ball courts.

6 3 8 - 9 8 6 9
1152 N. White Rivsr Pkwy W . Dr. 

(batwaan 10th & 16th S i.)
M on.-Fri. 10 6pm , Sat. 12-5pm and Sun. 1-5pm

Developed 4 Managed by S V O m O TegrU Lp^k

I
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Interim DSO president promises conciliation
By MICK McGRATH 
Asst. Campus Editor

Conciliation, not contro
versy, will bo the emphasis of 
the new president o f the Dis
abled Student Organisation.

“I want (the DSO) to be a 
helpful group not a fighting 
group* said Mike Gunning, 
who was named interim presi
dent at the Feb. 7 meeting of 
the DSO. *We do not want an 
adversarial relationship with 

^  the university.”
The presidency o f the DSO 

became open after the Feb. 7 
resignations of both the presi
dent and vice-president o f the 
organization.

Former DSO president 
David Homick voluntarily 
withdrew from classes Jan. 30 
and was ineligible to hold the 
position of president, accord
ing to DSO bylaws. He for
mally resigned at the Feb. 7 
meeting.

Comparing himself to the 
controversial Homick, who 
once jokingly recommended 
throwing bubble gum on the 
floor in front o f an inoperable 
automatic door to  draw atten
tion to the fact that the door 
needed repairing, Gunning 
said. “Well definitely be diffrr- 

r -ent. Dave had his style and did 
things hia way. I have my 
style*

Rather than take over as 
president of the DSO, former 
v ica ^ reM fen ^ D ia n ^ S ^ M r

also resigned. Stegner cited 
medical problems and prior 
commitments that would limit 
her available time for the posi
tion aa reasons for her resigna
tion.

In hia last act as DSO presi
dent, Homick selected Gun
ning to be his successor, 
approval by the DSO.

Gunning, a 
accounting major, 
main concern at this .. 
getting the DSO back on track 
and re-establishing a good 
working relationship with **~ 
univeraity.

*1 want to put all tl 
versy behind us and start over 
with a positive attitude,* Gun
ning said.

The main problem that Gun
ning sees for disabled students 
on the IUPUI campus is the 
inaccessibility for students in 
wheelchairs to (he upper 
floors of the Mary Cable Build
ing.

Gunning said he is opti
mistic that that problem will 
be taken care of when IUPUI 
purchases the building from 
the IU  Foundation. The money 
for purchasing the Mary Cable 
Building is included in the 
1966-89 b ien n ivw - budget 
request being considered f «  
approval by the General 
Assembly.

Gunning said the continuing 
maintenance of existing fadli-

Mike Gunning, interim president of the Disabled Student 
Organization, says his main goal is to re-establish a good work- 
iHg relationship with the university. RxeobyTOM STRATTMAN

ties for the disabled is also a 
problem, but added that he felt 
there was genuine concern for 
the problems o f the disabled 
student on the part o f the 
IUPU I administration.

Referring to a Jan. 21 lunch
eon attended by IUPUI Vice 
President Gerald Bepko, dis
abled students, and members 
of various committees serving 
disabled students, Gunning 
■aid 1  think they are defi
nitely looking into theee prob
lems from the way they talked 
at the luncheon*

"(The administration) wants 
aa much student input as pos
sible.* he added.

Aa for the DSO, Gunning 
said that the organization 
needs t o  get back to business.’  
That business indudes the 
planning of a disabled student 
awareness week, the rewriting 
of the constitution, and the re
establishment of a board of 
officers.

Planning the awareness 
week, tentatively scheduled 
for next fall, will be the main 
project for the rest o f this 
semester, according to Gun
ning. "It will be an intro
duction of the able bodied stu
dent to the disabled student,* 
he said.

Gunning pointed out one 
problem with the current con
stitution, written in 1983, is 
the issue o f dues. "According to 

See DSO, pegs 16.

Welcome Home

fro m  the

NOW LEASING
The city's premier residence o f 1910 has been 

exquisitely restored with meticulous detail. 
Breathtaking architectural detail has been 

enhanced by todays standards o f luxury. 
Studio - 1-2-3 BEDROOM FLATS & TOWNHOUSES 

SPECIAL Reduced rates now being offered 
(up to 20% discount on 6 month lease)

Can 924-0101 or 632-6383

“BUCKINGHAM
“BALMORAL

STENZ MANAGEMENT 
3115 North Meridian 
Open M-F9-6 Sat-Sun 12-S

* 7 ~

T-SHIRT •  FRISBEE 
and VISOR

$ 1 5 5 .0 0  per weak ‘-------
DAYTONA INN DDCADWAY 

Information 1-800-674-1822 Reservations 
ON THE OCEAN

C h C C K C B l C A T C  a n d  L O U N 6 C  P O O L S ID E
«n  • m  • mneu olhms a Mass*aww>— r e s  • ftia»na> c b e e  • a s m

ream • t e n  • Hum awnwwne • o w n
ao—Saw • QMM • fun Promofom • fun

“ UNDEB 2 1 - CLUB 
out • upte mom s wsib o - m  

Af Otwea MUM Nwe oases a* rs tesrs or S«s
Unltm AcoomptnUd Or A Pww* Of Spoum 

TbSUyAiTfm 
D A riO N A IN N  

LOCATED TWO BLOCKS FROU 
OCEAN CENTER • BOARDWALK • BANOSHELL

219 8. ATLANTIC • DAYTONA BEACH • FL0WQAMO18 
|«04| 252 3024

uÂ itin TTvTc--I--- -
-9-wr —o— ■» »  oS twyww

1 »  b  ia ^ 'a a a t te - 1

s:r--c--s-o=ir
^  T»8 M S a raJ«nal . g 7 2 j

Now You Can Be Both At

S '°
Bring your sweats ind try our NEW 
ISOMETRIC EXERCISE TABLES - FREE!

(  by appt., 1st visit only)

They’re Effortless. They Eliminate Cellulite. 
Inches will vanish while you're having fun.

stsIuh
effmscA 253-4044 *

TRIM -TAN  
TAN-TRIM
TRIM -TAN

Which would you 
like to be?
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Help Wanted For Rent Services Lost/Found Miscellaneous
NMd votuntoar tutor |<MnM| to 4to 
grad* ■tuddnt naadad In raadbg 6 
math. Evening* lima* A days 
nagoAaMa. Qaa tea can ba *uppS*d
CM A. Dam M7-7M6 (S3)

Mual hava wallnaaa background 
PuraUng or already obiainad dagraa 
and/or oartlfloaliona. Part-time

BaauWul ramodtod apt* Soma wkh

weekends. Applicant* mutt hava 
poakkra pemonaSty. ba aaaardva and 
aMa to work wad wkh people Nautoua 
Experience hetpkii Contact Me Qray 
batora 1100am. (22)

batha. kitchen* A32S *3*0 S3*5 
montt 2 roan* carpal 1a( Aoor $2*0 
5 pa ore ua 1 bedroom lad ASM 
Etartohadandirdantohadfvakbto.no 
pato. Opan 10-6 p m *31-6333 or 

(2»)
South MariMan Court Apto. 3920 Souto 
Maridton St Quiat Country Bvtng. 1 
bedroom carpet, *290 7*3 2*21 (SB)

I Ulrrnnî Mn twf iLy.d>u t 1 —
ASOOMtondt ptua utotoaa *32 2471 (22)

S/addbiga Prtrtoaatantoty Vldaotopad
-by VldaograpMoa*. Ota 'aapartoneetT 
paopto AMardabto rates Cad tto  1275

Qoid ring UnkrerWry Okrtoton IS* BUM* atudy at naan" to CA AM 
Thuraday. Fab IS Apanaarad by

H aaumaa A* and up. 30 yaara
experience Sama day aarvica 
Prolaaaional Raauma Sarvlca 
S47-00B1- (H|

toaad aatra AT Uka J— byT Haippay 
Otoaa oclaga btoa 8am addto you toam

S B
bom ET1302 datum a to too MET 
odtooa naart Ydw t 
you borrow a tor a tiaupto atanaAa (V)

Eton about Ha horror at Ml Amtoa

r. Fab 14, S IB pm to CA 221 
anaaradby(

For Sale
271-042SFto* Plat (22)

part-Sma position in Downtown card 
ahop Flextoto daytbna houra to-F. Near 
IUPUI campua call Ma Compton 
«3M 7« 02)

Wantad Howl Spring Braak 
rapraaantatkraa tor CoBagtoto Tour A 
Travel Earn baa trips and oaah tool 
Cal1dOV32S-S322.ato.B7*. (22)

Tamporary Mppto; bua Ina Ml utotoaa

•YESTERDAY ONCE M ORE"

The Professor (DJ) playing 
the best o f the 50’s, 60‘s, 

70‘s A  80's
••Rock & R o ll Country, 

Soul, Big Band- 
Available for parties, 

weddings, or any special 
occasions. Reasonable rates! 

098-8621

PREGNANT?
Menstrual Aspiration lo 6 weeks 
P regnancy te rm in a tio n  lo 12 

weeks* Board Certified Gynecolo
g i s t s *  M o s t  R e a s o n a b l e  
Prices* Confidential* NAF Member 

Call Toil Free 1-000-692-3424 
LOCAL (317) 2414)215

AFFILIATED
W O M E N ’S SERVICES, INC.

296-4*13
(28)

Typing -Ouallty by tormar typing
instructor Reaeonablo rales 

L M 7 S M  (23)

TYPING: Term papers. Reports. 
Raaumoa, Lsttora, APA style avadabto 
7M32M m

Wanted TVR"8.8i
2430020

a rates, toot servtoa.
(24)

n France*

• and CMI Aarvtoa |aba
• In your ama. For Into. a i  

(SOB) 644-2633 Oapt 252 (23)

to disnap alls Bparta Cantor Summer 
Day Camp. Counaatora needed June 
1-July 24 Swimming oerttooattone a 
must Tennis experience desirable 
Send resumes to: Juke Stemm 
UcKermey Director ot Summer Day 
Camp cto IU Natotortom 901 W New
York8lraattodpto.to.4AMA (22)

Roommates

wto ba In IndtonapoBs Na aummar would 
ike to rent a 4 5 bedroom lumtohod 
houaa. Juno torough August Cal 
2761436 (28)

BA In En̂ toh CompoaNton Daoount lor 
long papers. Cal Suaan 2*3-1 Its.

Personals
Summer In Europe *27*. 
scheduled taree to Ml ot Europe bom 
todtonapoBa. Cal 1(000) 329 2222 (23)

Good Bamarltan who turned In my 
waBal, return to parson you gave B to 
lor reward Qrali ki (22)

bedroom turnishod (own house, 
weetaide, non-smoker, 1200/month 
Include* uliHea. 271-62*2. (22)

Hiara Mtonhouoa, toautty, 5 5  tomato

$$ SCHOLARSHIPS $$
Mttons go Undorrmd 

Computer Search Matches Aid 
to Begtola Students $39 Fee 

Cat for Forma and DataBi 
COMPUTER RESOURCES 

36A-B1B6

Airlines CrulaeUnee Htrtogl Rummer. 
Caraerl Good pay Traval. Call tor 
guide, cassette, newsservice I (911) 
•44-4444 Ext 463 (21)

Sahstorihtpa/granta tar eatlm  ma 
avaiabla MHona go undtomed yearly
For dotois caB 1000-USA-1221. ait 
0827 (31)

IESEMCI
1*071 to chooao bam

Dalmatian pupplaa far oola:
Champwnatop Mar ARC Ragtotorad. 
1300: Tatophona C Hutton. 2760300 

(89)
7* CadMaa SavWa. loaded, ahmp. 
72.000 mSas *4600 ete. 042 200* (22)

la It mie you eon buy )sapa lor R44
torough tie U S government? Oat la  
tocto today I Cal 1-312-742 1142 Ext 
7364. m

EXCELLENT
PART-TIAE

WORK!!
Selecting 4 aggressive 
students. 3 nights end 
Set's. Car required 
$4 50 /hour to start 

For interview cat 
237-4665 or 2S5-6346

Pies to students, etolt and toouRf

Fob 1«h S-7 p m RuaHpoo Buddbig 
Rm 4003 prats glsbaSon raqukad OaB

m
Reggae Canaan Quasar Fab. 17*»
Ttobeto on sale at Channal 32. 3*20 N

PREGNANCY TE F M N A TIO N  
T O  12 W EEK S 

‘FREE pregnancy teat 
‘Confidential Counseling 
‘Quality Car*

FAMILY PLANNNQ SERVICES 
y*arly chack-upe, low coat. 

birth control dovicoa

1 * 8 0 0 * S 4 8 * 2 4 0 0  
C U N IC  FOR W OMEN

in Indianapolia 545-2268

i 800-351-0222•tCeer aiin77«a»
Or. rush 12 00 lo I 
11322 KUho Aw /206-SN. LxtAngto* CA 90075

complex by Speedway Shopping Cb 
Ful prMtogaa, peel. pato. Rnry bua. 
available Immedtotoly 240-0200 Ms 
Hand, or 203-1420 evenings. 
B20Q/monto, UtMas Included. (22)

9ndianapntiA (jJatmn 'a  Canto*

(317) 353-9371

Jamas R. Brikha/1, M.D., F.AC.O.O. 
Ralph T. Straotar, M.D.. FA.C.O.Q.

Pregnancy Test* Pap Test 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Tonni notion 
Birth Control

SER VICE T O L L  FREE 1-600-362-9029 
5626 E. 16th St. la d pla .. W  4 6210

Student Discount —  Serious Student 
"Leave Your Blocks & Boards At Home"

Move up to a totally furnished 
Affordable 1 or 2 bedroom Apt.

BEDFORD PARK W EST  
APARTM ENTS

* 10 min. from campus * Easy access to 1-70
* 3 min. to sirport * Free heat A  water

| 2 4 1 - 4 1 0 3

■ For more information

We Work Around Class Schedules! 
We're Concerned about Your 

Education!

Pizza Hut Delivery is hiring!
We re looking for regular part time 

employees to work mostly weekend*. 
Flexible hour* starting at $3.50 per hr.

924-4107 241-0170

Apply at:
2839 Merehanh Dr. 924-4157 

Or
4310 W. Washington 91. 241-0170

0  Goodwill's Winter Clearance
Sat.. Fob. 14 Sun., Fab. 22

W inter Boots 
W inter Coata 
W inter Sweaters

$1.00 a pair 
$2.00 each 
3 for $1.00

WOW!!!
Available at all Indianapolis Goodwill Stores

0 -  Store nearest IUPUI -

1635 West Michigan Street 
Oust across the river)
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the current vermion, nobody ie 
a member because no one has 
been paying their dues,* said 
Gunning. "It needs updating.*

The rewriting of the con
stitution will be a long proeeso 
and may not be finished until 
next year, according to Gun
ning.

Gunning also said that an 
interim board, including a 
vice-president and secretary, 
will have to be decided on. The 
interim board, including Gun
ning, will serve until the DSO 
holds its elections in October. 
Gunning plans to run for pres
ident of the DSO in those elec
tions.

"E ver) day o f the week, 
there 's somebody who needs 
h w  type o f blood

"But the thing about blood 
b : it doesn't keep very long 
Which means we've got to 
keep the supply coming con
stantly Donors are needed

vay. there are 
never r » v t *  dinars

■ In fact, five people out o f 
every 100 are doing the whole 
job Thai’s right, five percent 
o f the people give 100 percent 
o f the Hood that's donated 

" I f  you're between 17 and 
6b. and generally healthy, you 
can help change all that And 
your one Hood donation can 
help up lo/ive people to live.

"Call your Red Cross Blood 
Center and make a donor 
appointment soon. It's one way 
you can help keep Red Cross 
ready to help others "

Keep
Red Cross 

ready.

If you’re into chocolate, ^ j  
J get into this.

Sample Double Dutch Chocolate at 
your campus bookstore and get a free T-shirt.*

If you love chocolate, you're really going to love new Double Dutch 
Chocolate from General Foods international Coffees. And now, if you attend 

a sampling o f Double Dutch Chocolate at your campus bookstore, you can get 
a free Double Dutch T-shirt. So stop by and taste Double Dutch Chocolate 

for yourself. And find out why the special blend o f coffee and rich 
chocolate is becoming a delicious chocolate obsession.

•While supplies last.

Come to: 1 5 J  Cayan.ugh^oT.” ”  s7a” s""’ ^ b ^ r 7 " i6  
IUPUI Union Bookstore


